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God will guide us safely over the prise, for they had givan himnÉ
dark waters, for we are Christians, for dead.
and necd nlot fear anything. 1 Year after year weint 15y, and he
will meet thee to night on the sea saw nothing, of bis noble Saracen
shore, and bring gold and jewels love, Zarina, and at last lic grew
enough to purchase a vessel and to think of lier very sorrowftul and
hire a skillfuil crew-and wben, 0, tenderlyas ofone dead. But Zari-
rny Gilbert, wve are aflat on the na livcd, and lived for him whom,
broad bile sea, saiting towurds thy she loved and hiad tauglit lier to
home, thon wilt bless me and -love love Goci. For years she was kept
itie-wilt, thon flot ?" irnprisorned in that ionely gutarded

The merchant kissed the mai- tower near the sea-where she
den's hand, and promised to meet cuuld only puthler sorrow in mourn-
her on the strand at the appointed fui sofigs, and sigli lier love ont on
honr. And lie did flot fail-buit the winds that blew toward Enig-
ho walied the lonely shore and no land, and gaze nip at the bright,
lgliht-fboted. Zarina came flitting kzindi y stars and pray for Gilbert.
thre deep niglit shadows and steal- But one night, wh:le the gtïard
ing to lis side. North, south, east, slept, the brave Zarina stole cut on~
and west, lie looked-buit ail in the parapet, and leaped down
vain. The niglit was clear, the inany feet to the ground below.
wvinds whispered low, the litie Shoe soon sprarig up unarmed and
waves slid on the shining shore mnade bier way to the strand, wlien
and seemied to invite hiim to sail shie took passage on a foreigu ves-
away over them to the great seas sel for Stanîbouil. Now, ail the
beyond -buit the stars overhead English that this poor girl remnem-
twinklled se mierrily and uinked so bered were the words 41Gilbert"'
knouving]y that lie had almost and "lLondon," These she said'
faucied they hiad betrayed the story in sad, pleading, inquiring tofies to
of his Zarina's love andi intended every one she met !-but nobody
fliglit. At length lie lieard a qnick, understood what she meant by
light step, and sprang forvard. with them.
a CDjoyfi ,cry. Alas, it was not From Stamiboul slie went on lier
Zarina, but hier faithf tl nurse Salie, weary wvandering way, fromn port
wbo came to tell hlm that Zarina's to port and from city to city, tili
love hao been discovered, and that 1she liad journeyed, thirougch mnanr
lier kinsman liac confined lier in strange cotintriés, repeating every-
a strong, guarded tower, and that where these two vords of English
lie must escape alone. Shco sent -but al in vain, for th ou gli every-
himi a casket of gold, with a pro- body liad heard of London, none-
mise that as soon as possible she kzne;v Gilbert. Yet the people
wrould miake ier escape and corne were ver-y kind and gave lber food
to lini ini London. and slielter, ont of pity for lier sad'

There really was nothing for face and in return for the sweei-
Gilbert a Becket to do but to ac- songs which she snng.
cept Zari na's casket of jewels and At length after rnan mütiths of
folloxv lier advicp ; so, after sending loncly and toilsome t-wanderiùig she
ber many loving farewell messages rechcd Engiand, and fonnd lier-
by Salie, lie went. ZD soif aniidst. the busy, hurrying

H1e had a prosperous voyage and throng of London. She -gazed
reached London in safety, where about lier bewildered unl dhnost
lie gave lis frierids a joyfÙI sun- despairing at fliding it so large, a
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